
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

chusively fron the caiphor, laurels of For.
iiosa an(1 Japan.

The large and iincreasiiig quantities of
tihis drug consumei ii ail civilized couin-
tries malke the question of its continued
production and regular supply a motter of
considerable importance. It, is a well.
known fact that the distillation of the
crude camphor fromt Uh wood is conduct-
ed in a primitive, careless way, which
causes great waste. The camplior laurels
of, Fornosa arc gradually being destroycd
under te careless systeis eniployed by
the Chineso gatherrer; in fact, they have
been citirely exterminated along the sea.
board, aid the wood is now iobtainel in
the forests along the frontier, betweenl
the settlements of the Chiniese and the in-
laid iountainous regions still occupied
by Lte aboriginal poplati i. The cai-
phor gatherers are hence continually ex-
posed to the assaults of the natives, which
interrupt the proitablo prosecutioin of
this industry. No attempts aie made to
cultivat laurels to take the place of those
destroyed, and a sullicient quantity of the
drug is only obtainied by constatait en-
croachelnts uapon tlie territory of the

ô-irosas, destroying tie trees still fur-
ther into the interior at every itn move.

The nethod of extracting the camiphor
isas follows: The trees are felled and the
sinall IL.anches chopped up. 'Tiese, witih
Mie chips and twigs, are alone used, tne
heavy wood being abandoned. A long
trough, mvade of a hollow tree, and coate-d
with Cay, is placel ove. eli;lt or test
hearth fires, and is half filled with water.
Boards, perforated vith holes, are put
across Uhe trougI, and above each hole is
a jar filled ithi chips of the wood, widi
carthenware pots iniverted above thein,
the joiIts beiing made tighît by lemp îiand
day. Tie water in the trough is heated
t6 boiling, and the steaNmpassing Uriough
tie holes saturates thl chips, causing Uhe
camuphor to sublime and condense in cry-
stals in the iiverted pots aove. ''he
camphor thurns obtained s sent fromt Uhe
interior of the island to Tasmiiii, the priin-
eipal port, packed in baskets covered with
clotis and large leaves. On arrival ik is
repacked in tubs or lead.liied cases for ex-
port by Chiiniese vessels to long Kong,
Shanghai or Canton, the loss by evapora.
tion while in transit fron Ui place of its
production beitng vry large. A yellow
oiR exudes froim the packages of this crude
camlphor, locally knowvn as "oil of camn-
phor," and is used mediciually. Tie For-
innsa camlphor, which soictines goCs by
th'e naine of " Chinese camîpior," occasion-
ally arrives in India in a semi ßuid state,
o*ing to the addition of water before
shipment.

The Japan cainphor used to bu extr,.'t-
ed, according to Kampfer (Uhe authority
above referred to), by boiling tie wood
witi vater in an iron kettle, and condens.
*ig the vapor in an artheiwarc doue,
closed at t1m top with rice-straw. The
inodern practice is to distill the wood
with water in an iron retort fitted with .a
)vooden domte, fron which thi vapors arq

d tlirough a bambo tube t the écolin;

apparatuis. This coisists of a wooden
box, containing seven transverse cmi-
partiments, and is enclosed in a second
box, througl whîich wanrter is allowed to
low ; the vapors are conducted through

al the comlartmenis in% succession by
mieans or polesplaced aLenately aL ciUher
end of the dividing walls. The japain
caiphlor arl ives dry : it is lighter in color
and somîewhat puikish. It arrives ii
double tubs (une within the other) wiUout
iietal lining ; Ienice it is somîîetillies called

tub vaîiplior.
TIe ISuropeaîî process of reliting cai-

pIr was lhng kept a secre amd toward
the end of lie seventeenth century thie
entire camphor of Europe had tu bu sent
to Ilollanid tg be subliied. A iioiiopoly
vas also held for somte tune in Venice,

lutat at th Se sent day eamlphor reliiiini îg
is largely accomplished in, i gland, ILoi-
land, iallburg, Paris, New York and
Pliiladelpia. efore describing ti cor-
rect 1e.uropean niethod, it, iay bu weil to
describe Uhe fraudulent, iethod adopted
in, Inîd ia, the artfui Ieculiarity of which
is to get as uchi interstitial water inito
the camiphor cake. The vessel used is
a tinnd eylindrical copier drui, oune end
of wlich is reiovable: ilnto this is put 14
parts of crude camnphor anld 2.1 par of
water ; lie cover is hei luited witl day,
ai the drum. bin g placed ulion a small
furnac made of clay, is also Iuted to the
top of the furnace.

in iBombay, foui' of such furnm'iîaces are
buil t together ,so that the top formis a
squiare platfom. Th e subIliation is cim-
Ileted in about tiree hours ; duing the
process tUe drums aie constantly irrigated
with cld watir. Caiphor subliied in
this vay is not .oed, but distribuated at
once to Lhe storekeepers before it las tiie
to lose weight by diying. it is sold at
the saie priît e as Mie euide article, Lhe
reliner's profit being derived -fromt the in-
troduction of wvater. Th'le samne practice
seeis to be followed at )eli, ain at a
few' otheri vties in I idia.

li u rope, it is usually rinied by mix-
ing it with liiiie, chircoal, or iron filings,
and suibliming the mixture in large glass
vessels: cakes wCghitg eighLt t tweb-e
poinds being thus obtained.

The proce.ss adopted in Philadelphia is
devîsed in such a way as to obtain the
sublimato in a form of a tinely powdered
snowy mass, to accomuplisl which about
one-tenth per cent. of water is added to
the crude material. The appaiatus con-
sists of a flat, ion chamber capable of
holding 200 lbs., connected by means of an
iron tube with a condensing chamber eight
feet long, four feet wide, and font- feet
high. This ciamber is conîstrucd of en-
aneled brieks set in Portland ceient,
forming an archled roof aid floor of the
saine inaterial. After au operation thc
apparatus is allowed to renain undisturb-
ed over night, to beconie sufliciently cool.
On remonval f the sublimate, it is coni-
pressed into moulds by hydraulic pressure
of 2,500 .lb, to the square inch, and tie
ilimhed puroduct olblSiinud in usuall cakCe,

liglly comipressed, and weigliiig one
ouince.

Camphor formîs a tough, crystalline
mass of characteristic tasto and odor, and
can only bU powderel whein it k is oistei-
ed withi alcool or soue other sulvent. I t
dissolves in 1.300 parts of water at 20'
C., and at 12' C. in 0.8 part of alcoliol of
sp. gr. 0-806. It is readily soluble in
ether, acetone, chlorofoiri, benzine, and
other hydrocarbons ; also i glacial acetie
aeid and in carbon disuilphide. .1 t imets
at 175' C, and boils at, 20-P C., but
volatilizes very rapidly at the ordinary
teiperatures ain sulie, wliei kept, in
close vessels, in lustrous hexagonal crys•
tais, which frequently frum splendid stars.

Camplphor oil is used for mixiing with
finme lac varnishes, rendering then less
liable to crack. It is a powerfiul antisep.
Lie nid disinfectant, and covers the smrîell
of inmineral oils.--Kele.

Flexible Glass.

lEcksteini, at A ustrian engineer, claimis
to have discovered a strong and flexible
substance, as transparent as Mhe ordinary
brittle glass. lis process is as follows
Fron four to eiglt parts collodion wool
are dissolved in suflicient ether or alcohol;
this solution is intimately mixei with
fron two per cent. to fout per cent. of
Castor oil or cther ionî-resinious oil, and
fron four per Cent. to ten peri Cent. of ru-
sin or Canada balsam. This mnixturc is

spread On a glass plate and dried niider
the iniluence of a curiireint of hot air by
which it i transformed in a comparative.
ly short space of Limle into a transparent,
hard, vitreous plate, the thickness of
which eau be regulated as desired. Th
material thus obtained, is said to resist
the action of salts, alkalies aud acids, and
besides being transparent is odourless. It
is flexible aid aliost unbreakable. Its
inflaiiniiability is inuch infeior to thait of
other collodion combinations, and it can
bu further reduced by the addition of
magnesiumii chloride, while an admtîiixtiuro

of zinme white produces anii ivoiry appear-
ane. Any coloir 0or Shade imiay be imt-

parted to the new glass. -Xreeeper.

nonuc-rîos orF 3u nc !n I 1891.-A
circulair of 31. sargaunt & Son gives the
folowing infoiation regaing the 'world's
production of mercury in 1891 ; Austria
producei nearly 150,000 flasks, against
14,090 in 1890. Ttaly, 10,4.10 flasks,
against 12,470 in 1890, and 10,498 in
1889; Spain, 17,993 flasks, agaiist 50,-
202 in 1890, and 419,778 in 1889. Thte
figuires gi ven for the Austrian mines are
from Jaiuay lst to December 31st, but
those foi' ILdy and Spain fron Novemnber
to Noveimber. Rissia iii 1889 produced
4,822 flasks, in 1$90, 8,000 ilasks. The
figures for 1891 are not yet obtannable.
Our Statistical Nuiimiber gave the produc-
tion of the United States as 21,022 flasks
in 1891, against 22,926 1kasks in 1890.
texico, Dorneo r.nd Chili oleo produced a

litle lueîmry
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